Members voting: Ada Cenkci, Joseph Cress, Lisa Cuntz, Richard Fox, Michael Guy, Kelsey Haskins, J Human, Kevin Jiang, Kimberly Allen-Kattus, Hilary Landwehr, Nancy Lang, Terry Pence, Minchul Shin, Tracy Songer, Hallie Sylvestro, Lindsey Walters, Andrea Watkins, Zach Wells, Christopher Wilkey, Roger Zarnowski

Curriculum items (all items approved)

Department of Accountancy/Bus Law
- M.Acc. program change
- M.Acc. admissions change* (see below)

Department of Ed.Leadership/Adv. Studies
- EDMT 693 course change
- Teaching, M.A.T. admissions change

Department of Teacher Education
- Mass program change form (adm standards)

Department of English
- ENG 101 course change
- ENG 101R course change
- ENG 101W course change
- ENG 102 course change

School of Nursing
- MSN Concentration change
- MSN 604 new course
- MSN 650L course change

* - This program change was approved last year, which included an admissions standards change. The new admissions standards were described in the “Admissions Standards” box but not included in the “Program Description/Admissions Standards” box. We are asking for permission to correct the catalog as was intended (the oversight was not duplicating the new standards in the other box). If you approve, we can modify the catalog immediately without having to send a new form through the full curriculum process.